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poisoning, and, thouph lo\ie factors ma\ ,tK«» K- piCMMit n»   m h
it is probable that the main cause of tlu-onmiKii mis im i-n-lM.il i^ lu
Focal cerebral vascular lesions ma> Iv uMu-u-il in l>\ i mnul .n»n .,
this is commoner in cerebral embolism dun in ilthMiihuM. <«r h-ionm;
rhagc. In late middle life and old a*v the O'lmnmu* .1 cause i»l rpiU*p .\
is cerebral arteriosclerosis.
(5)—Metabolic Factors
Kpilepsy may occur as a svmplom of various ahnmnul inct.itu»lu-
states. Anoxaemia may precipitate attacks in sullcim ln»u» idu»p,uliic
epilepsy, and so also may hypciu'nlilation induced In o\n huMilun,".
Generalized convulsions sometimes occur in trt.iw  iluc ti» ntlu*i  a
Hypo-	lowered blood calcium or to alkalosis. Hjpoj'Kracnua u'suliui" iuuu ,111
glycaemia      overdose of insulin may cause a sci/urc, and cpilrpsx ni;i\ hr ,i pionn
ncnt symptom of persistent hypoj'Jycacmia caused hv a tnnu»ui ol ihe
pancreatic islet cells of I,anj»crhans, Ini! there is noi an\ i'i»u\inciny
evidence that hypoglycaeniia pla\'s a part in ilic actioh»)r\ «>f idrop,ttlue
epilepsy.
The part played by water metabolism in the causation of cpilcp\\ ts
still obscure, but there is some evidence that in epileptics attacks ma>
be induced by water retention. In spite of these facts innumerable
attempts to discover some constant metabolic abnormality inulerlstn;*
idiopalhic epilepsy have failed, nor is there any evidence that eiul<K'nnc
abnormalities play any part in its aetiology, though certain d\splu%ias
of endocrine origin are fairly common in epileptics (see p. 10X) and
menstruation is well known as a precipitant oftho attacks in \\omcn.
(6)—Allergy and Migraine
Allergy plays no large part in the aetiology of epilcpsv, IJoth in ex-
perimental animals and in man convulsions may occur as a  result
of anaphylactie shock, and sensitiveness to a specific food substance
Epilepsy and  sometimes causes epilepsy. Occasionally epilepsy is associated with
asthma         asthma or some other allergic state in the same individual, or in dilTercttl
Migraine       members of the same family. Both migraine and epilepsy arc common
disorders, and it is doubtful ifthcir association either in tlie same indi-
vidual or in the same family occurs more often than would he expected
Migrant-      on a chance basis. In rare instances a sufferer from migraine has some
epilepsy        migrainous attacks which terminate in a convulsion, a condition known
as migraine-epilepsy.
(7)—Convulsant Toxins
Many substances possess the property of exciting convulsions. Sonic,
such as thujone (the convulsant principle of absinthe), camphor, cocaine,
and picrotoxin, appear to act directly upon the nerve-cells. Others, such
as ergot, lead, and carbon monoxide, and the endogenous toxins of
uraemia and eclampsia, probably act indirectly. Others again, such as
nitrous oxide, alcohol, ether, chloroform, and the organic arsenicals,

